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?!odern Soviet economy structure took shape in the_ yea~s ·_of 

_command ·and adlr.inistrative sys~em's ·domination. It is most -;ineffec

tive and i:ilus~ be: changed in accoidance with demanus of: so_cllµ eco

nomic effectiveness required-by the em.erging market~ Under.such con

ditions it is quite na-.;ural.-that.profits received by separate·~cono~ 

mic units, including coope.ratives, are not of the same propo~tion 

to expenditures in various branches of production. Part of these_ 

profits is the money earned by economic unit's activity and par1;-0f 

the profit is received due to stable deformations between demand 

and offer (the latter does not disappear even if the prices are 

set up centrally). 

·In cases ·,i!:1en part of profit received thanks to defo~tions 

between demand and offer is spent on non-productive conslL'ilption, 

certain prerequisites are created \7hich not only preserve non-ef.fec-

tive economic structures but lead to appearing new deep deformations 

I'irstly solve:1t t:e:!!a::.1d is gro':'1ing on consu.iier goods without_ cre:?.ti::0 

co.::tlitions for ~~!l increase of tileir market offer. 

Seco:;.1dly, i·elations are d2eply deior:ned in those econo:;rric sphei· 

·;;~-;.e::e -;:~1::? •:o::. _:.;:e of co:1s?..t-aeci part of the :;.rofi t g3.ined tha~z to 

tive [.;Ccto1· coaL~ ~~ot ~:c<l still c~rmot be effectively used to wider. 

ti·;cuess it .:.-_::-:: '-~!:.cc -:;o m;tle:::.·line that ·:1e mean priiilarily tr.e effec-

tivc:ness . , ... .... , ~oney - the co-oper~tor • 

t!.~e :Jon~y c~r:i2\~. <:.:1d ti1ey do it, r.o doubt, most efficiently. 
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Very often the choice made by co-operators comes into .collision with 

the interests of other entities of economic life and primarily with 

those of common consumers, i.e. wide circles of our population. 

In our view the reason of growing negative processes in cooperative 

movement, negative attitude on the part of our population towards 

cooperatives -'because of excessiTely high in present socio-economic 

conditions level o! persona1 incomes of co-o~rators which go on · 

consumption but not on development and extension of tbeir business 

activity. Essentially there happened the re-orientation of cooperat

ive activities from getting profi~ to increasing personal. incomes, 

it turned out to be natural in the existing socio-economic system. 

Long years of command-administrative system's domination in SoTiet 

society led to such a situation when a certain common view was 

firmly implanted in the minds of our people: any work could be sti

mu1ated either by growing consumption (personal and public, directlT 

or through social· funds) or by the so-called moral stimulation, 

which was oversimplified.It was practically ignored ~hat a-power

ful incentive to high efficiency labour could be the desire to ob

tain economic self-sufficiency, certain !reedo~, autonomy via 

realization of business activity. The only exception here, perhaps, 

was a strictly limited fanning activity for rural population and 

the same for urban citizens. Any other business activities were re

garded as cnninal and were sharply conemned. But the majn idea im·· 

planted in the minds ot Ooviet people was a distorted image of any 

business activity as aimed entirely at ii.1creasing pe:rsonal conswnp

tion of the 0:1e who is going in for it today or in the future. 

There is a lack of unders_tanding of the fact that accumulated fi

nancial .aeaus could be used somehow other than to increase perso

nal well-bein:;_;. ~ssentially, however 1;aradoxically it ;7!.ay seem 

there is ~ lack of most necessary 

cor..mcd:i tie5, cl con:;u.':lption cult has been formed in the Soviet 

value. 
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It's small \-1onder that the activity. of new cooperatives is 

viewed today primarily from traditionally consumer positions. 

Viewing the matter from such positions it's hi3hly difficult, i! 

possible at all, to put up with the level o! cooperatives' incomes, 

especially if one takes into account that these incomes are majnly 

formed due to deforme.tions between demand and off er. 

In reality when we estimate co-operaton.' incomes we should 

take into account that considerable part of their money is again 

being invested in production process (or. at. least, it could be 

invested). In other words cooperatives'activities are aimed not 

only at personal consumption growth but also at increasing profits 

invested to extend business activity. That's why cooperatives' pro

fits can be assessed more positively if viewed from the point of 

reproduction processes. 

Unfortunately there exist no conditions today under which 

cooperatives would be encouraged to channel the money earned to ex

tend production of com.~odities and providing serviceG. It turned 

out that it didn't pay to invest money in production of conunodities 

and services for population, that is why the cooperative movement 

is ~ainly oriented to servicing enterprises of state sector• Today 

this tendency s~1ows itself more clearl;y. This aggravates th(;. 

already .i1ostile attitude on the part of the population tovards 

cooperatives' activitias. 

Thus to i;nprove the situation around cooperative sector is po

ssible but only "":.>y its ;;renter o!"ientation to business activities, 

i.e. e:icourc..Gill[:; :.;rov1th of profits directed to further e.:.:tension 

o! husi~ezs ~ctiv~ties. 

It'~ :i ~:i ::· ':u: ~easu::-es i:ieL13 t::~:~i:?n today to cc~1t14ol a::.1d ·.~~c

~·:i tor co.)per .. ~ti·v·e ~ccto::c o: economy sti:ilulate coopero.ti·.;es rat;1er 

to inc:c2~:;,se !:-~:::.4 :-;o;:ul inco:nes oI ti1eir .. ambers, crca te ~et ter -.;~or-

'.-:i:1; com1i tio;-:.s ;ud dc·v·clop ::;ocial prO~'.;rn:runns etc, si:ice investin~ 

:i.i·1 f:Jrti1erinG !.:i..<nine:;;::; ac tlvi tJ seems for ~!lany cooperu ti ver; too 
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Those co-operators who are still ready to risk and continue 

to lielieve in the future of cooperative movement turn out in 

the end unable to influence the strategy and tactics of their 

cooperatives. 
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